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I have accented the acrencvof the

FK:::crrLi--3 mxAi:.r::s to the'Twas throch the gait of TaJa, Cld
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Catered attba PoatirfSo t Vemcr,'K'C.

If your "paper dock no reach you
promptly, Ut n know o v; aa m
where the trouble 1. - - -

- If m'emzM fcsii Appear on your pa
per it meeaai your eubeciption luui ex-

pired and Is a polite Feqtieet for you
to renew.v,-::M-. ''-'- '

-- Anonynsou ooiua
not be printed.5? (ii; f--

- Advertising rates low and --will be
" given oa applieationg; ':3r;j ;

' Telephone Nov 54.

Subscription price $1.00 a year SOct.

"' We are just . receiving and
opening our nice line ' of Spring

v Goods," ' consisting of Lad ies
Dress Goods, such as the very-latest-

,

styles,"; in skirt Goods,
Silks for Waists, Nice Dress
Plaids, White Goods and in fact
everything that could be men

' tioned in this line for Ladies.
Nice Spring Suits, in most

all Colors and Prices.
Extra Coats and Pants.
A real nice line of Shirts, Ties

and Straw Goods for Gents
Tbe latest styles in Low Cut
Shoes, for both Ladiesand Gents.

Be sure to see our line and get
our prices before buying, as it
be to your i nte rest.

.: .siznonths, SOctSi three months.; -

,
" Friday. March 21, 1902. 1

I , GOING' WEST. .

The exodus from North Oaro--
r linato the West has been great- -

w.
VALU

er this year, up to this time, than
for many ; yeara. . Many of the
oersons are vinsrnp fairly lu
crative imployment ' and often
sacrificing comfortable homes.

It is difficult to assign good

and sufficient , reasons for this,
but when the fever gets up, go

, go they will.
This thing of breaking family

ties and life-lon- g friendships, and
going into a strange laud wtyh

strange climate, conditions and
. customs, is a risky business and

many will be' the disappointments
of some that do so. This is par
ticularly true with persons past
middle life, they are too old to
adapt themselves readily to the
new circumstances and condi
tions, and such persons,, if mak--

A B L, E

year. Will gladly, show said land

to

. ing a comfortable living in North

Three acres suitable for nice building sites, adjoining the Town
Limits, partty fenced with barb wire, with some timber on it for
firewood and good spring.

Also
Four Acres rich Branch Bottom and Hillside Band, adjoining-Caldwel- l

& Northern Railroad, fenced with barb wire, good
pasture.

Also
One Hundred and Eighty acres Timber land with 300,000 feet of
Saw Timber, Oak, Pine, Poplar and Chestnut and 5,000 to 10 000

Crossties, and several hundred cords of Chestnut Oak Tanbark,
lying within Three-quarte- rs of a mile of the Caldwell & Northern
Railroad and two and three-quart- er miles of Lenoir, 2 small houses
on said tract with five to six acres cleared and set in fine fruit
trees which have been set one to three years, and consisting of

80 fine apple trees and B0 peach and cherries and grapes. Some

Paris Skirt Compan and have, just
received a beautiful line of samples of
Rainy --Say Skirts and Petticoats,
which I 'Vlll be pleased to show to
the ladies of Xenohv- - These skicts are
the.handsomest, most economical and
desirable skirts made." " Satisfaction
guaranteed. ' -

, MRS, M. N. HOKTON.
N. Main Street. ' - '

paENTAL NOTICE. After
1 1 April 1, 1902, I will devote my
m lime io my proxession 01

Dentistry.
First class work at low. prices.

J. K. Moose, D. D. S.
Lenoir, N. C. v

S. W. Shell,
PHYSICIAN AND 5UROEON,

Lenoir, N.' C.
Office- - at residence over J, E.

Sbell & Co's Drug Store.

That popular Boarding House known
as the LENOIR HOUSE, at Linvillle,
N. C. The house is in good repair
has a good reputation and is partly
furtished.

Apply to

J. R. ERVIIN,
Lenoir, N. C.

M0RETZ & GO.
(Successors to Latham a Morta)

O -

Headquarters for

STAPLE f TANCY

GROCERIES,

Sks-Jr- j Docds ail Mm
Prompt attention, Free Delivery

and best of all

Low Prices,
L Call and you will be conviaced'.

3-7- -3

Patterson J. McDade

Contractor and Builder.

LENOIR, IV. O.
See me before placing your con-

tracts for building.

Theo. P. Kincaid & Co.

FRESH MEATS,
FAMILY GROCERIES,

AND FEED STUFF.

We are prepared to give cor
customers the best of service in

the lines we handle.
Call and see us or phone your

orders.
Respectfully,

TVP. Kincaid & Co.
. WSr Fresh Bread on Tuesdays

and Fridays.

Good Results
Can only be obtained when

" efforts i are used to that
effect." v T

If you buy BUISTS Old
'--

Reliable Garden Seed you
- are sure to obtain good re--

' c, Buist's are not commiS"
- sion seed," so. therefore

' J. - you get fresh seed. v" n

13 a sacracrat of tie Saviour s
appointaent. The Holt Com
munion of the Body & Blood of
Christ is by the Lord's.command
to be celebrated for a memorial
of Him. ' .

- ' .
-

Thb, Ministry is His appoi nt--
ment ior the carryi ng on of . the
work which "He began."-- ; And
no man taketh this : honor unto
himself , but he that is called of
God as was Aaron.? So solemn
was the appointment of 'the min
istry that the Lord .Hi mself
spent all the preceding-- night in
prayer. And be sent His minis
try forth with plenary, power
"As my Father - bath sent me
even so send I you."

From" the i above reflections it
will be seen that the church was
builded by her Lord and Head,
her sacraments and ordinances
be established as channels of
blessing for men.

The Episcopal church empha-
sizes the Divine position, main
taining that she has come down
through the centuries from the
hand of her Lord.

X.

Yalue of Factories.
A very body is prepared to ac

knowledge tbe advantage to a
community, in a financial way
of manufacturing enterprises;
but here are some' figures from
the Favetteville Observer that
reduce the argument to a more
definite form:

The pajr roll of the Hope Mills
Manufacturing company in all
amounts to $237,060 or nearly
$800 a day, counting 300 days to

'the .year. $137,000 of this
amount is paid in operatives'
wages, and $100,000 in wages of
the' several executive officers,
bosses and for fuel.

Thus a cotton ' mill, started
few years ago, distributes to the
people among whom it is situated
nearly quarter of a million dol
lars. Could there be any strong
er argument in behalf of tbe es
tablishment of cotton mills, can-
ning factories, furniture factor
ries, roller mills and tbe like?
They bring wealth to a communi
ty because they create wealth
and give employment " to men
women and children who other
wise would be unemployed or en
gaged in less profitable occupa-
tion.
- That the future of the South

is largely along industrial lines
is evident, because we have all
the natural advantages that can
be offered for enterprises of this
kind. And in the whole South
there is no section that offers so
many inducements for manufac
turing as Western North Caro-
lina. Ii has a fine climate splen
did water power, intelligent la
bor and cheap fuel. Why should
not our people be utilizing them,
even if only in a small way, in
stead of waiting-- for others to
come and take advantage of
them?- - --Asheville Citizen.

Very Low Rates

To the Northwest, March 1st
to April 30th, 1902, the Norfolk
& Western Railway will sell tick
ets to Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and Coast Points at
exceeding low rates from all
stations. It is possible rates to
the west will never be so cheap
again; choice "of three routes.
Write for rates and schedules,
say to what point you are going
and your neai est station to this
line. See any Agent N. W. Ry.
or W. B. Bevill, Gen. Passenger
Agent; M. F.' Bragg, Traveling
Passenger Agents Roanoke; Va.

It is reported that Mr. Frank
S. Gannon, 3rd vice-preside-nt of
the Southern Railway is to suc-
ceed Mr. Saml. Spencer as presi-
dent. ' T ,

Cam Blood Polaoa aad Cacer. '
' Eating" sores, swellings," fall-

ing hair, mucous patches, ulcers,
scrofula, aching 'bones and joints,
itching skin, boils,' pimples; etc.,
by taking Botanic-- Blood Balm
(B B. B--) made especially to "cure
malignant blood and skintroubles.
B.B.B. .h eal a every ' so re - and
makes the blood pure and rich"
Over .3.000 cures ?:of worst and
most obstinate cases by ' taking
B.B.B. Drur?3'u- - tti Describe
trouble and trial bottle sent free
by writir-j- - to Blood. Balm,. Co.?
Atlanta, Ga j "

- - - -

Th Prcidert fcs.3 - can?

. . - rrvrrE positions. .1.

i Editos IIew-I- n, the "last let
ter soc5e results growing out of
the human-theor- y of; the church
were" noted, I In this letter: I
would that we jrive attention to
the- - principles pertaining io the
Divine position . of ; the church.
It may 'be well, : first,''4o restate
the Divioe position, that we may
mere ' clearly see the principles
that necessarily grow out Of that
position. "t." J- f f --

.
--

' The Divine; position. The
church is the Ark of God, which
Christ ?builded upon earth for
thealvation of men, and as : the
Ark "was' the ' means by ;which
God saved Noab and his family
from perishing, in the flood, so
the church with her sacraments
and ordinances is the Divinely
appointed means whereby ; men
may - become "alive unto God
through Jesus Christ, and saved
from eternal death."
i This church, the Body of
Christ, purchased, with his own
blood, through the ages has
borne witness to Christ her head.
She is the mustard tree grow
ing from and in the true mus
tard seed, Christ Jesus Himself,
and so extending shelter and
protection to all who "lodge intUe
braoches thereof."

In the above statement of the
Divine position of the church it
will be observed that man bad no
part. nor lot in the plantiog or
founding, that was the work of
Christ Jesus the Lord.

This is the position which the
Episcopal church of this country
claims and maintains; and hence
she sings:
- "The church's one foundation

Is Jesus Christ her Lord."
I bis is true in two sense-s-

one, the Lord Himself is the true
foundation, as the apostle says.
"Other foundation can no man
lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ." The Lord Jesus
is Himself the rock upon which
His church is builded. But fur
ther, He. Himself built His
church upon this rock, as he tells
us. "Uoon this rock will I build
my church."

In the planting, building or
organizing, of this church we
may observe several things, al
done by God Himself.

1. The church Was establish
ed with Abraham in ther Cove
nant of promise made with him.
The apostle tells us that "the
gospel was preached to Abraham'
in the promise, "In thee sball.al
nations be blessed." And the
One through whom the blessing
was to go forth to all nations was
the promised seed of Abraham,
even Christ Jesus. This cove
nant, or church, "contirmea oi
God in ; Christ, the law, which
was four hundredand thirty
years after, dtd not disannuL'
It continued its Vork whereunto
it was appointed.

2. In the fulness of time
Christ, the promised seed of
Abraham, came and fulfilled al
that had been foretold respect
ing Himself, though spoken "by
divers persons and in divers
manners." Having'so done, He
extended the blessings of this
church or covenant, which "was
confirmed of God m Christ," to
all the nations of the earth, when
He directed His disciples to "go
into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature.' -

3. We are to bear in mind
that the covenent or church was
"confirmed before of God in
Christ,' that it was not disan-
nulled . by the law, and 7that in
tbe fulness of time it was com-
pleted in Christ and its blessings
intended for all nations. Now,
we can not even imagine that its
completion in Christ made it
more - narrow more limited in
its privileges of mercy and bless-
ing -- r But before its. completion
in Christ it included little chil-

dren. 'By. God's appointment
children wereto be brought into
covenanted! relations with Him
on the eight day 'of their age. v

vt4. r The Jord , and Saviour,
when He extended the privileges
of His churchor Vcovenant to ail
nations- - established for their
blessing sacramentstandj. ordi-
nances, as channels through
which -- the Holy Spirit ' would
come into the hearts and lives of
nen. '. Faith , whereby we
steadfastly" believe thepf oraises
cf ;'GcdJ3;n-rc-diaacceycf- Ei-r- i

r ?Tz I -- 1n e n t. - Hrr r::TAx zz: ,
d(v:t:rttj-v:- fzrt-J- . : sis',' i3''a

t Li

Age crept in ' J- - -
And asked that henceforth he - might

'dwell v - . . .

With me. I liiedv him not, his
wrladled face,

UU faded eyes, his hair all white and
thin . c - 1

.

Oave me. no promise i of a1, pleasant

And youth that still dwelt gaily in
my head--f-s-j;- ;

Cried lustily; jKbi iieV-the- re Jr no
'worn iv --

.

Within these walls for thee! ; Beyons
Isay.: - : . ;IJ

And then she laughed aloud, and
& said to me: ? v t v: : S
Thou mayat not let him in this is

: my home,
God put me here, and gave: me work

1

. to do. v.; ''r.S-
Tie I that watch and let the sunshine

Twas - I ; that bade thee hope, and
helped thee rise

Above defeat, and care, and even
.t : grief,

I, who am but a spark of heavenly
life . - - - -

And love, yet still its immortal ten
: ant here,

I will not yield my . claim. Let Age
begone!"

I had no wish, I'm sure, to let Age in.
And. yet, I have, no power to thust

v him out, -

And so he stays, a most unweleomed
guest!

And all the while the steady tread
hear

As the swift days go by. Sometimes
he breathes

Upon the windows of my soul, and
then

I cannot see the loveliness
That rests always upon the distant

hills.
Sometimes he lays his heavy hands'upon
My brain, and then sweet Fancy falls

: asleep.
Sometimes he dares to say: "Be still

and let
Some fresher voice than thine make

melody
For listning souls."

Oftimes he strives to kill
The love of life, but all In vain! So

long
As in the hearts immortal Youth

still dwells
Age is an Alian, and unweleomed

Quest. O. H.

Would Smash the Club.
If members of the "Hay Fever

Association" would use Dr
King's New Discoyery for Con
sumption, the club would go to
pieces, for it always ciwes this
malady, and asthma, toe kind
that bafles the doctors it wholly
drives from the system. Thous
ands of once hopeless sufferers
from consumption, pneumonia
bronchitis owe their lives , and
health to it. It conquers grip,
saves little ones frorn croup and
whooping cough and is positively
guaranteed for all throat and
lung troubles. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottles free at J. E. Shell & Co.,

The South Has Raw ilaterial.
Every element for success ex-

ists in the South in raw ma-
terial, in climate, in forces of na
ture, and ab-v- e all, in an abund-
ant supply of labor, which when
properly trained and disciplined
will be the main reliance of the
South in the future for its pros-
perity. It only remains for the
South to do its duty to its black
population by way of training
and educating in the simple
manual trades. Provisions
should be made by which every
child in the South, white ; and
black, should receive the ele-
ments of an ordinary, education
and a knowledge of how to use
the primitive tools 'which lie at
the basis as .the mechanic arts.
There is no difficulty whatever in
giving such instruction. It will
cost money, which the South can
well afford to expend. The re-
sult in a single generation will be
snch a revolution in the charac-
ter of the wole people as will sur-
prise the world. Abram S. He-
witt, in Manufacturers Record.

The Vice of Nagging J

Clouds the happiness of the
home, but a-- naggings woman of-
ten needs help. . She may be.
so , nervous and run-dow- n ; in
health that

''
trifles annoy her. If

she is melancholv. excitable.
troubled with loss of appetite,
headache, - sleeplessness, .'con-
stipation or : fainting and --dizzy
spells, she needs Electric Bitters,
the most wonderful remedy for
ailtoj? women. .Thousands of
sufferers from female troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have
used it. and become health v and
nappy; - Try it. Onlv SOc. J. E.

Co guarantee satisfao
tion.

. The fain oi Saturday and Sun-
day- last caused :z tractive
freshet 4& Georgia zzl
tma At the same tir: a t: r-r- i-c

snow-stor-
m, pr;. "

cf i ih"e . more.

T. Sudcierth,
Lenoir, N. C.

ioftlSe peach trees will bear this
to any wishing to buy.

For terms and prices apply

Chas.

HiCKORY
Pounders arret Machinists.

Orders for Iron or Brass Castings and Machine Repairing

of all Kinds Promptly Filled.

Cylinder Sr Buzz Planers, Band
Saws, Saw Tables,

And Other Wood working Machinery.
Atwood Street, Opposite Phoenix Roller Mill, N. C

Catolina make a mistaketo move
Young-peopl- e seeking im ploy
ment as wage earners, and those
just starting in life, my, and
frequently do, better themselves
financially but their- - social en
joyments are not such as they
have in North Carolina. The

-- people they locate among in moat
of the western States, are of ya

rious nationalities and religions
(if any) and the the ties of

friendship are never so strong
and affectionate as are friends in
the older eastern States.

Then the competition is sharp
er, and a man who is not up in

his trade or profession is soon

left in the rush tor money or
becomes frequently like a wheel
in a machine, driven by some
mightier power that he can not
resist.

We would suerest to all oeoole
thinkTng'bf going West to inves
tigate to the fullest possible ex
tent, and if possible let a man go
anil lrvnlr ih fiflt over hfnr
making the leap. '

"SERVE THE LORD."

This was the last utterance
that fell from the lips of that
"grand old man Dr. Jar vis Bux
ton, whom we all knew and loved
so well and who died at his borne
in Asheville last week.
" What a tribute this was to
Christianity! -

This "man of God" had served
tbepord fiom early lifeo more
"than four score years of age and
this $a his dyingadmonition left
to his children. -

.'JTccould have urged them to
HO nigucr cmug nui icii men

ter advice;

The '' wealth-produci- ng power

h J.- - r . ' If.' Ctttrrl and an an I

k on the Farm.Deybrea
There are songs for those who listen

Just at daybreak on a farm,
While the dewdrops glow and glisten

And the dawn clouds add their charm.m

m XT it xi f J

Of T Tj 1 1 3 17

ready in the summer
Gentle lowings from the stable,

While the patient cattle wait
For the filling of their tables,

Plaintive bleatings from the gate.
.You want to buy a Cutting

when it is rainy weather.

m

m

t. r.. DfnTtrn' Unt
. . I 1?

m
m

9--

m

Knife to cut up your feed
-

sheep bells? we have them. .

mim
m .

m.

Where the sbeep baye flocked together;
i Many cackhngs from the pens, i

Where in spite of wind of weather .

Music fills the throats of hens. ;

Say, don't you want some
, j- - - - , - - t .7 t . T--t

7-- 'illustration points to the wealth There are neighings low and tender.;.
- There are whinnies of .delight.- -,

And the pigs-- their tribute rendertof Massach iisettavW la Massa--

':' chusetts $12,OJ50BOO invested, ia - - or anotner peaceiui nigni. - --

$ Ask; for "pig rings and cattle leaders wEducation vielded $400,000,000,

Whatever a nation sows, that
, -- cjes If reappThe South, has There are songs for those who love them

' both to cheer and charm.;- -
s

; Air about, belowV above them . -

. Just a.t daybreak on the farm."- -

: You can put the tnne and ai'r-to.tb- e above and sing as long as
" you Xik. 'But buy your farmwants from " y

foe l verr"rr--stn-i suffers- -
bat cz"t ?Zriito remain so;
c'z 1 1 j I ; zzi : 1 fc inferiority ; un

c- -2 'Ccz'i'xktr.. 4ty to .her

1 . la Ash t--
Liic2.seainst

wrecker.

Z.VS, Lr: , awICiitss.---- - ' "


